
Intercolonial [SENATE.]

Hon. Mr. MoLELAN-The engineers
had made sufficient surveys to ascertain
the quantity of work to be done on
the line haid down. It was reserved, how.
over, for changes to be made one way or
the other. In finishing a line, one never
ceased to make changea in the looati3n.
At every stop, almost,the possibility of im-
provement was seen. The question of
the mode in which contracte should be let
ws the first decided by the Commission-
ers. If the Chiet Engineer's pln had
been adopted, he thought it was almost
a matter of certainty that eveiy con.
tractor on the line would hive broken
down. The rate of wages htd almost
doubled since the contracta were first
given out. and the price of materils ha'
greatly rison, also. If the contractois
had been aaked to tender by the yard for
excavation, they wauld have mon-
tioned certain rates, based on the
former acale ot prices,. and the
(ommissioncrs would have had to
accept the lowest tenders from persons
of suflicient experience. It would have
been imapossible for them, under these
circumatances, to complet. their contract«Q,
and the result would have been a contin-
uai suspension of work and Ioas of time.
In sorne cases extras had been paid, auch
as those of the tRestigouche and Mirami.
chi bridges, whose foundations had to be
laid mach deeper than was at tirst con-
templated by the engineer. The con-
tracsors found it impossible to proceed
without this additional allowance.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER-What do you
say about the section at Trois Pistoles,
No. 5?

lion. Mr. DEVER said, as a Newbruns-
wicker, I am very much surprised by the
information that that Province had any
voice in the location of the Intercolonial,
I bave been under a different impression.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-I assure the
hon. gentleman that New Brunswick had
a very strong voice in the matter.

Bon. Mr. DEVER--Hon. gentlemen,
I rise to say thît, 1 certainly have got to-
day some information th-.t, is really sur-
prising so me. It i the tirst time 1 ever
aeceived the information and from so un%
deniable a source (the [Ion. Commissioner
of Bailroads from N. So. It cannot be
doubted by any gentleman of thia House,
that really New Brunswick hid no voice
in the location of thi route of that great
work, the Intercoloutal Railway, that it
was simuply a matter of the shortest route
bewten Canada and Halifaz, and that the
present route being soIn Z5 miles the
shortest to that point Haihfax, it was

chosen by Canada and Nova Scotia. Now,
gentlemen, surely ti2s is a full answer,
and, I wish it taken down by all those
g ntlemen who have been making com.
plaints about the great expenditure on
tbe Intercolonial in New Brunswick, my
Province, and I trust that a work wholly
constructed as my hbn. friend says without
any great reference to the well being of
that Province will not be pomuted at in
future why we shoald not complain
against rising our tariff from 151 to the
contemplated outrageous prevailing one.
It is v el known if our will had been tiken
in the îocati>n of the Intercolonial wnieh
we are called on to pay our share of, we
never would have located it where it is,
and this is farther seen from the fact that
our own people now, are building a rail.
way through the middle of our Province,
and where we expected before the uaion
the Intercolonial should have gone, to be
of any great use to us. Besides, gentle-
mon, it ws a lcyal desire to connect the
several British 1'rovinces under one Gov.
ernment that brought us into this union,
and not any idea that you Canadians ever
can benefit us as much as we can benefit
you. Our real profit and trade bein g in
other directions which you no& by the
construction of your tarit[ are turning
in to yourselves, and preventing us from
obtaining goods in the cheapest markets.

Hon Mr. ALEXANDER said ho desired
to remove an impression which appeared te
prevail among certain members from the
Maritime Provinces as to the motive which
led himself and other hon. gentlemen to
bring up this question of their railways.
lie disclaimed any intention of reflecting
upon them by the motion ho had made,
nor had his remarks borne that offensive
character. Had those roads existed in
Ontario, ho would have been the very man
to call attention to their working. The
Governments of the Maritime Provinces
deserved credit for having c>nstructed
those railways, which had done a groat
deal to develop the country.

Hon. Mr. MILLER asked if the. hon.
gentleman would repudiate the paragraph
on the subject in the Tmas.

lion. bir. ALEXANDER, laughing.
thanked the hon. member for having calt
led his attenti2n to this subject. lie had
nothing to do with the editorial, at whioh
he had been more surprisei thmn any
memober of this House. (Laughter.)

After some further discussion, in which
Hon. Mesars. FERRIEit, DIC&EY, and
REEiOR, toqk part, the bill was read a
second tine and referred to Coamittee of
tae Whole for Tuesday.
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